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A ComplefejjStory of LillianAinsley's Captivity and Rescue
from the Indians, after nearly seven years, by the hero,
Mathew Bentkry. His hardships and dangerous experience, by
Owen P. Dabaey,Jwho spent many years in the Reeky mourv
tains, Now cai sale at the Fair Store, 274 Commercial st, and
at Patton Bros., and F, S, Dearborn, For terms for agents and
booksellers apply to OWEN P. DABNEY, Salem, Or
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The Legislalte IB Session

Adopting'An 'Address to the

People,

HOUSE REFUSES TO DISSOLVE

In Accordance With the Senate

Program.

. . A
ANTI-MITCHE- LL CELEBRATION

Parade ' the Streets, Sing Songs

and Have a Banquet

The house refused to adopt the sen
ate dissolution resolution and showed
Its Independence of President Simon.
In dissolving the senate without tho
usual concurrent resolution from the
house which the senate had recog-

nized Mr. Slmou aroused the Inde-

pendent spirit of the anti-Mitche- ll

combination, and they determined to
take their own time for adjournment,
and adopt their own resolutions.
They met last night at 7:30 and ad-

journed over to 1:30 today. An ad-

dress is being prepared setting their
case fully before the people. It will
be adopted at the linal session which
will not-- be held until tomorrow at
at 11 o'clock.

All the members of all three parties
who refused to consent to an organi
zation for the purpose of electing
Mitchell will sign the manifesto
which Is to be Issued to the people.

A MIDNIGHT MASS.

As Mitchell's term expired last
night the anti-Mitche- ll forces hon-

ored the occasion with a street dene

onstration. They paraded and gang
and shouted until they were tired,
when they repaired to Bourne's
"palace." Speeches were made by
everyone present, Democrats, Silver
"Republicans, Fopulists, and Simon
members. Many citizens joined in tho
parade and shouted as loud as any. A
song composed for the occasion was
sung with great gusto: "Goodbye John
Mitchell, Goodbye." The parade was
headed by "Baby" Jones of "Wasco as
drum major, and the whole affair was
a duplicate of the performances by the
thirty two years ago, some of the lead-

ing spirits being represenccd'on both
occasions. The old firm of Mitchell
and Dolph has gone out of business,

"NO APPROPRIATIONS"

means hard times in Salem, and is the
most serious feature of the situation.
The going to peiccs of this legislature
by the unlooked-fo- r dissolution of the
senate leaves no money in sight until
an extra session can be called. The
Mitchell members profess to want an
extra session called at once by the
governor. That means that Senator
Mitchell has not abandoned his hopes
of clectlon,ashe was once elected at a
called session under Governor Moody;

But there seems no likelihood of a
special session until the senatorial
fight Is dropped and seme federal ap-

pointments for Oregon are out of the
way. If Governor Lord appoints a
senator he may relieve the situation
some. Of course, no one expects him
to appoint one of the Mitchell push.

a tariff revenue blll.and stop the mon-
ster deficit in the treasury which has

- MB

Best is a pub-

lic as well as a private good.
It means such

powdtr
eolfee flvo(ini extracts
toda nd apices

as you and your
want at fair prices.

For sale bf
Ham'tt & Lawrence.

beert left oyer. ajiun ITtirlmmi from tho

ClertiadlBtratlon. .
J . - CERTIFICATES- ...,t '

;y have to be Issued by Secretary
Klhcaldruuch an .lib dislikes that,
tyitthey jnay be In a qualltied form,
ifiorely attestlngthelr legality and re-

citing that provisions, for their pay-

ment will be nit.de at an early day.
Such certificates- - would be taken by

Portland banks at par.

JOURNAL RAYS.

Directed Upon the Oregon ' Legislature
Rnd Lobfcjr. ,

Is tho first man In
Oregon.

,

Is coml ng but you better"
n6t wait for it. k

' Av
And what (HcLjha APA. accom-

plish in this feglslniiliW
'- - M

Simon will rule the Republican
party with soft.gloves.

Tho wave of prosperity' .struck the
town hard exactly at twelve o'clock.
March Fourth". s,

t
Governor Lord will Bob appoint a

senntor until he has all'the tsstlraony
in the case before himi

i
Simon is gone. Bourne goes. tomor-

row. What will tHrc be for the
Statesman to talk about?

Harvey Scott put in two hours, to--
day.preventlng the possible reaascita'
tlon of the iHarvey Scott returriM,jon the 2:20

train to Portland without being Inter
viewed in ihe Statesman.

" W

Salem's up-to-d- ate candidates for
postmaster: B. F. tilltner, M. L.
Chamberlain and Scott Bozorth.

Of eoarse'we-wn- l altget soHro"pros
perityoutof Mckinley's message; as
for the rest, you will have to rustle.

Governor Lord or the assessor ought
to compel truthful Dr. Driver to
show that the Governor is worth

As the people have doubled the cir-

culation of The Journal, The Jour-
nal will now try to double its tele-

graph, service.

Smith of Marlon was counted in the
house last night. He realized for once
how it felt to be one of a body not all
captains.

This ofllco acknowledges the receipt
of two packages of garden seeds from
the late Hon. John n. Mitchell of
Washington, D. C.

Does ariyone doubt that Inside of
six months the Statesman will be
crawling on its belly and eating dirt
out of Jo Simon's hands?

Members ofrthe legislature attend
the union blmet. club tonight? and
hear Chandler's great argument
against the gold standard.

' It is said that sneaker Reed will ap-

point only one committee for the ex-

tra session of Congress the ways and
means to put up a tariff 1)111

The circulation of The Journals
shown by thepostoffloe records.'lsover
76 per cent greater than a year ago,

and it didn't sell out either.

It would be too bad to discontinue
tho congressional seed distribution,
The seed houses would have ho place
to work off old stock that wont iprout,

Here's luck to you and your admin

give us a cieuu, uvuwu ..u jvw,i,
administration. In the mean time we

shall rely on our potato patch.
. .

Jo Simon says he agreed to help beat
Mitchell and make Bourne speaker,
andqlalms there Is no evidence that
he did not do all In his power on these
two' propositions. Was that enough ?

This Thursday all nlckle-ln-the-el- ot

machines In the city of PortUwd must
cease doing business. According to
the mayor's order they must be ban
ished from the city. Tbey must.with
Cleveland, be retired on the 4th of

He will appoint a senator to help passflstratlon, Major McKInlcyl Mayyou
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Are Inaugurated With Great

Pomp and Splendor,

NO FINANCIAL LEGISLATION

Until Sufficient Revenue Has Been,

Secured

THROUGH A TARIFF MEASURE.

Wants Our Finances Put On An

Enduring Basis.

. IT"

Special to. the Journal.
Washington', D. C. March,. 4.--t

was a dazzling and Inspiring scene
spread outbefore McKlnley, as he ap
peared on steps of thOentite wing of
the Capitol to take the oath and ho

inaugural address. Tho aun
blazed from a blue sky, In auspicious
augury fur his nomlnlstratlon.

Except for Clcvelands first inaugura-

tion In 1885 there has been no auch an
Ideal day for this momentous cere-

mony. Immediately In froiif- - was

acres of upturned faces which were

wedged so closely together upon the
broad plaza and the radiating avenues
seemed one vast pavement of human
heads. '

Tin: ESCORT.

At five minutes to 10 o'clock Sen-

ators Sherman and Mitchell, ot Wis

consin, of the senate committee ap-

pointed to conduct the Inauguration,
appeared at the hotel and announced

that they had come to escort the presid-

ent-elect to the capltol. Five min-

utes after .JO o'clock ihe president-

elect emerged from the reception
room fin the arm of Senator Sherman.
The party was driven to tho white
house where President Cleve-

land entered the .carriage. After
slight pause presidential carriage drove
down tho avenue to the rear of the
cavalry squadron. President Cleve-

land with Major McKinley on his left
leaned back with a smile on his face.
He looked pleased, but did not return
the salute of the crowds. Major Mc-

Klnley raised his hat in acknowledg-

ment ot the cheer.

Along tho line of the march to the
capltol the yast crowds cheered Mc-

Klnley with great outbursts of popu-

lar appoval. The head of the proces-

sion appeared at the inaugural stand
at 12:14, when President Cleveland
and Mr. McKlnley appeared on tho
platform a throng broke forth Into
prolonged cheers. At 1:10 p. m. Pres-

ident McKinley took the oath of

office, which was administrated by

Chief Justice Puller.
MCKINLEY'S MESSAGE.

In his Inaugural address" President
McKlnley said of the money question:

"Our financial system needs some
revision. Our money is all good new
but its value must not further be
threatened. It should all be puton an
enduring basis, not subject to
easy attack, nor Its stability
to doubt or dispute. Our curreney
should continue under supervision of
government. Several forms of our
paper money offer, In my judgment,
constant embarrassment to the gov-

ernment and to a safe balance In the
tracasury. Therefore I deem It neces
sary' to devise a system without dim
inishing the circulating medium
or offering a premium for
Its contraction which will present
a, remedy for those anangements
which, temporary In their na-

ture, might well In times of our pros-
perity have been displaced by wiser
provisions. With adequate revenue
insured, but not until then, can
we enter upon such changes on our
tinanclal laws as will, while Insur
ing, safety and volume to our
money, and no longer Impose
upon the government necessity
of maintaining so large a gold reserve,
with Its attendant and Inevitable
temptations to speculation, Most of

financial laws! are the outgrowth
Iou experience and trial, and J

should not be amended' .without
investigation and demonstration
of wisdom of the proposed changes. If
therefore Congress --jn its wisdom 6hall
deem It expedient toercate a commis-
sion to take under early consideration
the revision of our coinage, banking
and currency laws and glvo them that
exhaustive careful and dispassionate
examination which circumstance de-

mand, I shall cordially concur In such
action. If such power Is vested In
president it Is my purpose to appoint
commission of prominent well In-
formed citizens of different parties,
the question of International bi-
metallism will have early and
earnest attention It will be my
constant endeavor to secure it by co-
operation with other great commer-
cial powers of the world. Until that
condltldrMs realized, with tne parity
between our gold and' sliver money,
which springs from the Idea supported
by the rclativo values of the two met- -
us, tho relative value of the
silver that Is already coined and
that which hereafter may be coined
must be constantly kept at par with
goldjby every resource at our command
The credit of the government, tho In
ilegrlty of Its currency and the Invio-
lability of Its obligations must be pre-
served."

THE PARADE. i
For the general public, tlie great

event of today was a parade of 20.000
men vlth bands playing from capltol
to white houso and two miles beyoud.
As President, McKinley and

Cleveland, arm in arm
emerged from the capltol
after lunch tho calvary buglers
sounded a salute, troopers came to
"present arms" and great throngs
pressed forward to u glimpse of the
new president. Cheer upon cheer went
up frightening many horses. McKln-
ley took the rear scat, Cleveland be-
side him on the rlcht. It was one con-
tinuous ovation to tho executive man-
sion.
VICE PRESIDENT HOD ART INSTALLED.

At noon Vice President-Elec- t Ho-ba- rt

took the oath of ofllco and Imme-

diately took his scat us president of
the senate.

Vice President Ktevenson had ad-

ministered tho oath ofofflco to Mr.
Hobart, and at the stroke of 12 he de
clared the senate of the 54th congress
adjourned without day.

Work of a Mexican Bandit.

San Dmao, Cal., March 4: Three
atrocious murders were committed
recently by Pedro Guiterrcz, a bandit
of Jalisco, Mcxtco, and officers are out
after him In all directions from the
town of Santa Mario do Quadalupe.

A few days ago a commissioner of
police learning of Gulterrcx previous
crimes, securrcd papers for his arrest
and started out to seryo them. Guit-

errcz went to a ball that night, brow-

beating tho dancers and forcing the
girls to dance with him. HolcaraeA;
that the ofllcer was after him, and,
securing his rifle he went out into the
street nnd fired at Antonio Tlnajero.
Tho latter fell with a bullet through
the head.

Senora Llbrada Ochoa was near by,

and went up to the dying man and
tried to carry him into a doorway.
The murderer sliot and" killed her.
She was about to give birth to a child.
The populace was terror stricken and
GUitcrrez made his escape on horse-

back, He said ho was going to find

tho commissioner. Soon afterward
ho encountered a boy named Maxl-n- il

no, whom he killed. Ho also
wounded a man und woman pa83lng
by, though not one of his victims was
trying to arrest him.

Guiterrcz escaped to the hills, and
may elude his pursuers.

Found a Long-lo- st Brother.

Danbville, March 4, The Intro-

duction and passage of tho bill legal-

izing prize fighting In Nevada has en-

abled Detective George Garrand, of
this city, to locate a brother whom h6

had not heard of only Indirectly since
he left this city it 1850.

When the ofllcer read of the passage
of the hill and its author Jn the daily
papers, he thought It mlghp bo hls
brother who was championing the
measure, and opened a correspondence
which has resulted la his obtaining
the Information that the Nevada leg-

islator hV his own kin. IJe has two
other brothers whom he has not heard
from since the close of the war.

Ofllcer Garrand Is the policeman
who shot and wounded young Nlccum
Saturday when ho was flee lngf row ar-
rest. The ofllcer la now under bond
of 81000 for assault with a deadly
weapon.
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Diirant Must Hang.

San Francisco, March'-- . --The si
prcmo court yesterday aftcrnooi
affirmed the decision in the Durant
case, so that tho murderer of Blanch
Limont can now be sentenced to be
hanged, by the superior court as scon
as, that tribunal desires.

When Durant was informed tbat
the supreme court refused to grant
him a new trial, ho burst into tears
nnd said "tills Is a cruel world." He,
said that sotiio day truth would pre-

vail, nnd "ho would be vindicated. Ho
seemed to take some comfort from the
report that Chief Justice Bcatty
would, in a few days, file a dissenting
opinion.

No. Championship Belt.
Carson, New, March, 4. Acting

on tho advice of Dan Stuart, Asscmly- -

man Dempsey will not present his
proposed bill providing for clmmplon-sht- d

belt. Stuart expressed the opinon
that the state of "Nevada had dore
enough Tor pugilism up to the present
time, and that If the contemplated
bill were presented I i might tcqd to
arouse public sentiment against tho
whole business. Stuart also pointed
out that It was not fair to ask the
stale to spend any moneo for the pre-

sent contest when there was already
a handsome purse up.

Fatal Bull Mght. ' '
Torreon, "Mexico, March 4. The

bull fights which took place at Du-ran-

today were the most horrible In

the number of fatalities ever given .In

Mexico, and made the large crowd go

wild with delight. The first bull that
entered tho arena gored one of the
fighters to death; another man was
killed by a second bull, and a third
bull killed two more men In quick
succession, making in nil four human
lives sacrificed. Eight bulls were
killed and four horses gored to death.

Shooting Affray,

Tacoma, Maroh 4. W.O. Robinson
shot Georgq M. Ucarce . lO-t-

ho head
probably fatally wqundlng bjni;
Bobinson gave himself up and Bcarce
is In a hospital. The trouble arose
over a business transaction. The
shooting occurred in rBcarco's office,

where Robinson called to effect a
financial settlement. Tho trouble
between tho two men is saidi to .have
been of long standing.

Some Opium. ' '

SAN Francisco, March 4. At the
present market price of $25 a'pound
the value of tho opium seized by the
custom officials last Saturday, as be-

ing Illegally imported, is 8500,175.' In
all 23,247 pounds were seized. Before
tho seizure opium sold at 812 a pound,

but the action of the federal officials

has caused a great scarcity of the drug
and Chinatown fiends are compelled
to pay any price the fancy '6f the
holder of opium dictates. The ruling
figure Is $25 a pound.

Betting at New York.

New York, March 4. More big
wagers on the fight , here, than any

time since the books were opened, and
If they arecontinued until the day of
tho fight a quarter of a million dollars
will change hands in this city alone
on tho result. Never before In the
history of pugilism lias so much
money been offered as on this contest.

Dawson's Bitters for indigestion.
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